
High Times
By: Lib, Jan, Toog and GIo

. Well, Folks, here we are again
tell you the highlights and

penings around Southport high
school.

To begin with, we would like

to tell you about the election of
the new cheerleaders. As you

probably noticed at the beginning,
we still have two of the old ones,

Bernice Phelps and Gloria He-
wett But still something new has

been added. We have two boy
cheerleaders, Agnew Fulcher andj
Boyce Spencer. Maybe they will !
'help the other boys to yell forj
the teams this year. We went to

chapel Thursday morning and
nominations were made. Those be¬

ing nominated were, Patricia
Adams, Harriett Corlette, Ber-

nice Phelps, Gloria Hewett, Doris
Bogy, Mary Lib Stanley, Bobby
Spencer, Agnew Fulcher and
Boyce Spencer. We would like to

mention that if Bobby Spencer
has not been a ball player, he

would have been a cheerleader,
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Why Add

To Her Troubles?

Naming your wife the Executrix of

your estate in your will won't make
her life any easfet. Unfamiliar busi¬
ness burdens will only add to her grief.

.s

At your convenience, may we talk
over the advantages of naming the
Waccamaw Bank & Trust Company as

your Executor. Someday your v/ife v/ill

be grateful.

7/cu*>
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because he was voted on unani¬
mously. Mr. Sanders explained
that Bobby couldn't be both very
well.

One of the great events of last
week was the tacky party given
by the senior grade mothers at
the community building Friday
night. There were games, danc¬
ing and refreshments. Marcia Dil-
saver won a cake for being "the
tackiest girl". Linda Hickman and
G. W. Fisher was the couple
who won a cake for the cake
walk.

Ronnie Hood was back visiting
us last week and spent Friday
afternoon In school with his old
friends. We hope that he had a

nice time and will come back
soon.

On Thursday, December 17, the
members of the Dramatics Club
are giving their first perform¬
ance which will be "Dicken's
Christmas Carol". It will be given i
at the school auditorium at 7:30
o'clock. Everyone is cordially in¬
vited to attend.

On Thursday night the South-
port high school Beta Club held
a meeting which was followed
with their Christmas party. As
co-sponsor, Miss Bobbie Long was

presented with a Beta pin and
the officers were pledged to their
duties. Songs were sung, short
stories were told and games were

played. After the program the
members were served by their
hostess, Mrs. J. T. Denning. Those
present were: Rebecca and Cath¬
erine McRackan, Joan James,
Lena Ward, Linda Hickman,
Peggy Arnold, Doris Stephens,
Claire Potter, Bobby Spencer, G.
W. Fisher, Mrs. Denning, co-

sponsor Miss Bobbie Long.

Seen Around: Wc saw Miss
Long absent from school Friday
but we think that anybody who
teaches the Junior class deserves
a day off occasionally . . . We
saw the girls belonging to glee
club going to the auditorium to
practice for a special Christmas
program . . . Also the boys were

seen going to boy's glee club
which has just been started this
year . . . We saw the sophomores
drawing names during their
homeroom period . . . Stuart Ar¬

lington was seen wearing car¬

nations taken from her corsage
that she wore to the R. O. T. C.
Christmas dance Saturday night
. . . Latitia Hickman was seen

walking around school carrying
miseltoe in her hand . . Billy (

m. » ^ ^ r »
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THEATRE
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

first show begins each evening
at 7:30 o'clock. First Show Satur¬

day at 6:00. Late Show Saturday
at 9:15. Sunday Show at 8:00.

Wed., - Thurs., Dec. 14-15
"WHISPERING SMITH"

Alan Ladd and
Brenda Marshall

,

Fri., - Sat., Dec. 16-17
"SONS OF NEW MEXICO"

Gene Autrey

LATE SHOW.Saturday
and Sun., Dec. 17-18

"LETTER TO
THREE WIVES"

J. Crain and L. Darnell

Mon., - Tups., Dec. 19-20
"CANADIAN PACIFIC"
R. Scott and J. Wyatt

i Wed., - Thurs., Dec. 21-22
"FATHER WAS A
FULLBACK"

Fred MacMurray

when I surprised
her with an

EXTENSION TELEPHONE
"Sue was as thrilled as a kid when we had an Extension
Telephone put in our bedroom. It certainly is a big help to her
in running the house . makes the work go faster . saves

trips up and down stairs . is so handy when someone's ill or

when she's bathing the baby. I feel a lot safer about Sue when
I'm out of town now that she has a telephone close at hand,
for emergencies."

One or more Extension Telephones can now be installed in
your home at surprisingly low cost. Just call the Business
Office today.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

so much value . . . . so little cost
4

Dosher, Billy McDowell, Douglas
Watts and Bobby Spencer have

started a new fad around school.
They've been wearing new twen¬

ty-five cent derby's . . . Every¬
one has been seen using the new

pencil sharpener which has been

put in the library. Thanks good¬
ness . . . The seniors were seen

ordering their invitation, caps and

gowns.

Guess that is all for this week.

Bolivia Juniors
To Present Play

How would you like to be in a

mountain cabin miles from the
nearest town and suddenly see

a wrft an who had died months
before come walking down the
stairs in an evening gown, sing¬
ing a beautiful song?
"The Singing Ghost" will be

produced by the Junior Class of

Bolivia high school on the eve¬

ning of December 15, in the Boli¬
via school auditorium. This is
an unusual mystery play a play
wherein there are plots and

counterplots, and enough suspens¬
es to keep the audience sitting
on the edge of their seat from the

beginning to the final curtain.
The story concerns the daughter

of a famous opers star who died
under mysterious circumstances.
Norma, the daughter, is certain
that her mother was murdered
and sets out to prove it. How

this is accomplished forms the]
major portion of the story. The]
supernatural element creeps is

when the voice of the murdered
woman comes out of the empty!
air, singing an operatic aria that
almost drives the various suspects
to distraction. The comedy ele-
ment 'is furnished by a young
colored girl, who "didn't hire out
to work for spooks" and who

i
is always trying to get out of the

house, only to find things hap¬
pening outside that are worse

than the interior.
The curtain will go up prompt¬

ly at 7:30.

Sell At Home . Trade At

BLUEBERRY LAND
200-acres of the best blueberry |and in c

Fronting on U. S. No. 17.45-miIes South ofVl^
Easily drained. Electricity available. Will sell l|llli,,
for $20.00 per acre.

' ' *

CORNELIUS THOMAS
P. O. BOX 1027 WILMINGTON. *,

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING GUIDE ^

You Do Not Have To Leave Town To Find Some,
thing Suitable For Sofne Of Your Most Perplexing
Gifts.
LuRay China and other beautiful sets and odd pieces.

Dozens of handy little kitchen gadgets that help make
cooking a pleasure.and which make nice, inexpensive
presents. We also have electric perculators.
SPECIAL . 9 x 12 Manitex Linoleum Rug . $6.48

G G RUARK
Next Door To Amuzu Theatre

Southport, N. C.

SANTA Is Coming

YES, BOYS AND GIRLS, WE
Have Arranged For The Jolly Old

Man In The Bright Red Suit To Visit Our
Store -

Saturday, December !7th
From 2 To 5 O'Clock

Ask Your Father And Mother To
Bring You To See Him. In Person!

Shallotte Trading Co .

Hobson Kirby, Proprietor
Shallotte, N. G.


